Randy’s Ramblins

MORNING WORSHIP
Sunday, January 12, 2020
10:30 a.m.

Welcome And Announcements

Colton Fremont

Prelude

Lord, Here Am I

Invocation

•

Colton Fremont

Music Message

Amazing Grace! How Sweet The Sound

Hymn 3

Worthy Of Worship

Responsive Scripture Reading 334
Praying For Our New Pastor
Offertory Hymn 371

Congregation
Jean Claire Bounds

Come, All Christians, Be Committed

Offertory Prayer

John Gipson

Offertory

Into My Heart

Giving Of Tithes And Offerings

Congregation

Choral Message

Holy Spirit

Jill Wagner and Adult Choir

THE SPOKEN WORD
Michael Lee
BY DESIGN: FINDING AND FILLING OUR ROLE
I CORINTHIANS 12:1-13
Invitation Hymn 544

Choral Benediction 364

•

Do you love working with preschool and kindergarten aged children? Are
you looking for an opportunity to serve in the kids ministry but you can't
serve weekly? We are in need of help on Sunday evenings with our 3 year
olds - kindergartners after they leave prayer meeting. Ideally, we could
create a rotation of 8-12 workers who would only serve for 30 minutes
every 2 or 3 months. A High School student volunteer will be available as
helper each week. If you are interested in being on this rotation, email
Anne (amabry@fbnewton.org).
STAND Training - On Sunday evenings when the kids leave prayer
meeting, children in Grades 1-6 will be participating in STAND Bible
training classes. Through the use of games and fun activities, and prizes,
grades 1-2 will be working on age appropriate Bible skills and memory
verses with Leslie Gipson. Grades 3-4 will be doing the same with Ashley
May, and Grades 5-6 will be working with Anne Mabry. Helping our
students hide the Word of God in their heart and equipping them with the
Sword of the Spirit is the best way to help them Stand for Jesus! All kids in
Grades 1-6 are invited to join us as we begin tonight.

Last Week

Nursery

BUDGET NEEDS

Congregation

Greeters

Send The Light
Lead On, O King Eternal

WEEKLY TITHES & OFFERINGS

Deacon of the Week

Announcements
•

This Week

Have Thine Own Way, Lord

Responding To Jesus Christ

Postlude

BE THE CHURCH . . . AND GO TO CHURCH!
“BRETHREN, WE HAVE MET TO WORSHIP”
BAPTIST HYMNAL - #386

Baptist Men’s Day - Sunday, January 26th - All men
are invited to sing in the choir during our morning and
evening service. We will also have a Soup and Chili
Cook-Off hosted by our Men’s Ministry after our
Evening Worship Service.

•

Youth Generate Camp - June 8th-12th - $60.00 deposits are due
by January 30th. You can also pay through our easyTithe app!

•

CentriKid Camp - Grades 3rd-6th– June 18th-20th - The total cost
is $185, and a $60 deposit is due by February 9th. Sign up on the
bulletin board if your child is going to attend!

“Brethren, we have met to worship
and adore the Lord our God.
Will you pray with all your power,
while we try to preach the Word?
All is vain unless the Spirit
of the Holy One comes down.
Brethren, pray, and holy manna
will be showered all around.

Let us love our God supremely,
let us love each other, too.
Let us love and pray for sinners,
till our God makes all things new.
Then He’ll call us home to Heaven,
at His table we’ll sit down.
Christ will gird Himself and serve us
with sweet manna all around.”
Thom Rainer recently shared a blog giving us nine reasons for attending
church weekly. He also reminded us that there are many excuses given by
people who are not participating on a regular basis, but there are also some really
good reasons for being present every week.
This week, I want to share all nine reasons with you. Over the next couple of
months, we will look at each of the reasons separately. I will provide more of what
he said related to each reason as well as share my own thoughts.
Here are the “Nine Good Reasons To Go To Church Weekly” . . .
The local church was God’s plan in the New Testament.
The Bible speaks clearly about the priority of local congregations.
We are commanded and designed to enjoy worshipping the one true God as a
gathered community.
A unified church can stand strong in a culture turning away from God.
The world looks at our priorities and evaluates what we deem as important.
Accountability takes place in the local church.
Families that attend church faithfully and regularly are happier and healthier
families.
Discipleship takes place in the local church.
God gives us great joy when we serve others through the local church.
I WILL BE LOOKING FOR YOU THIS SUNDAY!

Deacon Next Week

Staff Contact Information
Randy Cuchens
Minister of Music & Sr. Adults
601-479-8121
rcuchens@fbnewton.org
Anne Mabry
Children’s Minister
601-683-2066
amabry@fbnewton.org

Colton Fremont
Youth Minister
662-891-2000
cfremont@fbnewton.org
Ashley Stuart
Ministry Assistant
601-683-2066
astuart@fbnewton.org

Ruby Ledlow

Sunday (Morning / Evening)
1/12 Michal Lee / Colton Fremont
Wednesday
1/15 Micah Harmon

307 EAST CHURCH STREET
NEWTON, MS 39345
601-683-2066
WWW.FBNEWTON.ORG

Welcome Rick Blythe!

Beginning Sunday, January 19th Rick Blythe will begin as our
interim pastor. He will be here on Sundays and Wednesdays.

Welcome!

We’re Glad You Joined Us For Worship!

Would you like to set up a recurring
donation or your tithe? Our easyTithe
app lets you do that! You can also pay
for our Wednesday meals, give to our
special offerings, and pay for trips and
camps all from your phone or computer.
If you need assistance with learning
how to use the app, please contact
Ashley Stuart.

Sunday, January 12

Sunday, January 19
How to Join Our Church Family
We would love to talk to you about salvation & membership.

Wednesday, January 15

To discuss this with our staff, you may choose any of these options:

1. During the concluding hymn of the morning worship service, walk to
the front of the Worship Center to speak with one of our ministers.
2. After the morning worship service, one of our ministers will be at the
front of the Sanctuary (near the piano) to talk with you & answer any
questions.
3. At any time, you may email or call Randy or Colton to schedule a time
to talk.

Wednesday, January 22
Thursday, January 16

